Ultracentri fugationl studies and nilethvlated albumini chromatograplhx in(licatedl that the bulk of the label from benzv%ladenine-benzvl-C14 is in soluble RNA. Approximately 50 % of the C14 ill soluble RNA is in a comnponent Nvhich has chromatographic propertieo like that of benzyladenine.
It is suggested that the biological actioni of the kinins may hinge on their providingsubstitutedl bases in RNA in tissues which through differentiation no loniger synthesize RNA-metlhvlatin g enzymes. As an alternativre it was hypothesized thlat a small aiimoutlt of benzyla(denine was incorporated inlto a uiI-RNA, acting there as a derepressing agent. l)erhaps by preventing its normal repressing function.
T'he broad spectrum of biological activity exhibited 1w kinetin (6-furfurylaminopurine) and its analogues raises the possibility that certain 6-substitute(l purines have an imiportant role in the control of grokN th and developinient of higher plants.
The fact that manxy plant tissues require a kinini for in vitro growth (15) , that kinins can exhibit profotundl growth stimiullatinig effects in conicentrations as low as 0.004 mig per liter (17) . an(d that natural kiniiis have beenl partially l)urifie(l fromii several l)lallt sources lend support to this hypothesis.
Despite the potenitial significance of this group of plant growth reguilators. only a single l)ublished study exists conicelrinig the mietabolic fate of a kinini in plant tissues. McCalla, MXoore, an(l Osborne (14) in 1962 (lemiionistrate(l that seniescinig cocklebur and(I bean leaves converted N,6-benzyladenline-8-C14 into a number of low molecular veight substances which included adenylic, guanvlic, and inosinic acids., benzy%l-atdeniosine, and prob)ably benzyladenvlic acid. TIn ad-(litioni thex reported that althiotlugh there seemedl to be a tiniy aimiounlit of a, labeled comltulllid in alkaline hydrolvsates of cocklebur leaf RNA wN,hich was chromatographically similar to benzyladenvlic acid, the amnl0Ellt was too small for conlfirimlatioln, alid it wvas conclu(led that benzyladenine is lnot illcorl)orate(d itito RN.A to aniv significanit extenit.
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If, however, one desires informationi dealing with the role of kinins in cell divisioni and growth, it wouldl seem appropriate to investigate a systeml in which kininis are limiting for these processes. Accordingly tobacco and sovbean tissue cultures wlhiclh have an absolute kinin requirement for in vitro proliferation were chosen for this study; evidence is presented here that a kinin, N,6-benzyladenine (BA) 2 is incorporated into the soluble RNA of these cultures. A preliminary report of these finidinlgs has been made (9).
Materials and Methods
Svnthesis of C14 LabeledN,6-Benizvladeiiinc. The general synthetic method is essentially that of Daly and Christenseni (6) in which 6-chloropurine is refluxed with the appropriate aminle. In the present study, however, the reactioln was carrie(d outt in water instea(l of ni-butanol because of the relative insolubilitv of the end product comnpared to the reactants and possible impurities anld the colnsequlenit ease of purification.
T'he synthesis of N,6-benzyladenine-8-C'4 (BA-8-C'4) was achieve(d bv refluxing 2.15 mig of 6-chloropJurine-8-C'4 (Calbiochem, specific activity 3.6 miic/ niNi ) for 8 hours in 50 ml wvater conitaininig a like amount of unlabeled 6-chloropurinie alid 1.0 inl benzylamnine. 'I'he reaction miiixture was taken to drynless in a rotary evaporator, the crystalline material washed twice with 2.0 ml of ice cold water, and the residue taken up in 10 . Chromatographic distribution of radioactivity in an HCI hydrolysate of soluble RNA isolated from tobacco tissue grown on N.6-benzyladenine-benzyl-C' 4. RNA was isolated by methylated albumin chromatography as shown in figure 5 , and hydrolyzed in 1 N HCI at 1000 for 90 minutes. The hydrolysate was co-chromatographed on Whatman No. 1 paper with unlabeled BA in t-butyl alcohol, glacial acetic acid, water (3: 1: 1, v/v). Strips were cut out and assayed for radioactivity by liquid scintillation spectrometry as described in the text. Each point is the midpoint of a strip (area of strip is (lesigilated by dotted lines).
presence of magnesium ion1s to the elute at p1) 1 4.0 anid allowing the miiixture to stanid overnight at 00. Furthermore the effectiveness at very low concentratiolns of the kinini, N.6-(,y,y-dimethylallyl amino)-purine (21) and the activity of low levels of kinetin (N,6-furfurftrylamaiinopurine) itself in a kinin-requiring strain of Clostridiumiii theermoccillum (20) raise the possibility that the relatively high BA requirement exhibited by the tissue cultuires used in this study is relate(d to their ability to degrade much of the kinin taken up. Presumably then, only a small amount of the BA entering soybean and tobacco tissue is actually functionial, perhaps as a part of soluble RNA.
There is an obviouis relationship between the 6-substituited adenines which act as kininls andl the methylate(d bases known to exist naturally in RNA.
One of these, N,6-methyladenine, a naturally occurring constituent of the RNA of several organismiis.
has, in fact, distinct kinetin-like properties under certain circumstances (16) . Studies with N,6-methyla(lenine-methyl-C14 indicate that this kinin is likewise incorporated into the RNA of kinin-requiring soybean and tobacco tissues (unpublished data). The recent discovery that certain 1-substituted adenines are also kinins (11) bolsters the possibilitv that kinin action is related in some mlanniier to that of the unusual bases in RNA.
The function of the minor comll)onents of RNA is still obscure. Recent studies of Comb and Katz (5) indicate, however, that precursor transfer RNA (t-RNA), which has an overall base composition similar to fuinctional t-RNA but lacks methylated bases and pseudouridine, is unable to form amino acyl RNA; on the other hand( it should be l)ointed out that earlier results by Starr (22) :5 ) eluted from the methylated albumin column near the end of the ribosomal RNA fraction fromii both soybean and tobacco tissues; similar areas oln chromatogramis of peanut cotyledon ntucleic acid have beeln described by Cherry (3) as messenger R.NA. An attractive hypothesis is that kinins act as derepressing agents, perhaps by being incorporated into a particular tmi-RNA thereby preventing its normal repressing ftuniction. Further work is nieeded to discriminate between this and othler equally likely polssibilities.
